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Horse Bill.
We are prepared te print, at the shortest no

tice and lowest HORSE AND JACK

BILLS, with good cuts and well displayed

types.
CTOrders by mall or otherwise promptly at

tended to.

Important INollce.
We Lave no traveling or other agents for the

Courier, for whom we are responsible. Persons,

therefore, subscribing for it, should never give

their money to one they are not themselves wil-

ling t trust.

Tlarrtajfcs in Kentucky.
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JiTeon, and the in PPa his year, Joeg not support nominations

..1 .nj then suai 1 receive aiimiicr cireiusaun.favorite month for consummating .

. rw.m. I instruction, and then teach another in bis

after has taught a time nominations as unworthy support.
bertaking least propitious for

" tlmse1 lunl ue roruanu uvcrrr meburning Hymenial is need
w-- wonder. There is surely little in the sweler
ing heals that season of dog-day-s to ciuse the
creation of any closer bonds or affinities than
are necessary.

The favorite matrimonial period for female is

between the ages of sixteen and twenty years.
The second period is the same as that of the
males, between twenty and twenty-fiv- e. The

degree

teachers.
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twenty-fiv- e thirty, so I manufactured by Thomas Hurley,

gradation at seventy Already it has wide

which two ladies One for purity medical qualities, which

married at years several I ever it standard remedy with I Pennsylvania opposed the Democratic
fifteen years. under afflicted. years a preparation

married man aged wo I by ewu

man twenty-fiv- e years marrying a woman aged a popular medicine
sixty-fiv- But these disparities unions I town, city, atate in the Union.
May happily far increasing

Twelve men over seventy formed is obliged to employ extra
hundred and forty-si- x indis- - I hands to supply. heartily

creet youth under twenty him success, for assuredly his Sarsapanlla

Tnc FueiTivts or Csxaoa. now esti-

mated that 30,000 fugitives are already in Cana-

da, chiefly of the class of d men and
women. at home, would average in value

Jl or at least $800, summing up $24,000,-OO-

the absolute loss to the capital four States.
added thir, there are remaining in

Northern States, as servants, &c, about 6.000

negroes, who, not pursuit, have not
crossed into Canada. at $ 1,000 each
low figure for first-cla- slaves, as the runaways

almost uniformly are would $6,000,000
more making aggregate at this time, at
lowest calculation, $30,000,000 slave
owners have to loae, from which they have
no

CtLIBSCT Choies, ftc. The
Fjnsropal Churchman, J(ew York, is a peck
f trouble again, we are sorry to He thinks

the clergy, in these are much addicted

to wedlock. Ministers, he thinks, should not be

encumbered with the care of a family these hard
and he goes strong, therefore, for "celib-cj.- "

Women choirs is another trouble.
They create, figure scandalous scenes be-

hind the curtain. He goes, there Sore, for turning
women putting chorister boys in

their place. Wicked women!

Fists. On the night of the 6th inst., the north

wiaif af tha Lunatic Asylum, at Jackson, Miss.,
was destroyed by fire. Loss ten to twenty
thousand The main building was unin-

jured.
The Female Institute, at Macon, Tennessee,

was burnt down on the 10th inst. Loss ten
dollars.

On the night of the 14th the business
booses G. Thos. Clark, Collier
Brewer, G. Barnes, Crockett &. Ransom
J. A. Collier &. Co , at Murfresboro, Tenn , were
destroyed by fire.

Pacific Railkoad. The introduced in the
U. S. Senate the instant, to provide ibrthe
construction a lailroad and telegraph from

the Mississippi river the Pacific Ocean, grants
the construction thereof to Samuel
K. Garrison, John Fall, Robert McCabe, Geo.
Read Riddle, Sidney S. Baxter, Alexander
Boteler, Wm. Schouler, George Greene their
associates.

fT1 the country are bus.ly engaged
in aurar and molasses. We are
told that the water flows from the trees is
so ery tweet season that cne-thi- rd less
It is required to make gallon than

is ordinary seasons.

Alcxakdsia Celmkation. The annual meet-

ing of Potomac Lodge, I. O. O. F., Alexan-

dria, takes place on 19th of April next.
James A. Duncan deliver the address. It
is expected large number distinguished
persona will be present to participate in the
ceremonies on the

Cmoie tn a SrKAOoor. The V . Times
notices novel feature in religious services

of Jews that city, which is nothing less
than choir ainging. No instrument, however,
is allowed except pitch pipe. The Times
asys: "Curiously indeed sounded in our ears, sang
by Jews, air, "I know my Redeemer
liveth.'"

Old Times. In Columbia, S. C , old

English customs hsve not yet died out. Tbe

Sheriff of the court still goes to Judge's resi-

dence attired in cocked hat wearing
word, to escort his Honor to court room;

the Judge goes covered with a long silk
robe, ia which be takes his on the bench.

VTOp Sunday, March 16, folks up in Pewee
Valley went to church in sleighs, the ground

ing covered to the depth three

four inches. However, after service, they

went home, they found good deal more mud

than snow.

mhe boiler the Steam Saw Mill at Oak-dal-

miles the other side of Vernon, Ia.,

blew up noon on Friday last, killing Wrn.

the owner, together with four others,

whose names we did not learn, and wounding

three. of remains standing

but the chimney, that is partially destroyed.

Is Fiohtiko RbligiocsI An earnest

discussion on between Garrison

and Eeecher about use of Sharp's rifles in

Kansas. Garrison recites "Thou shalt not kill,"

Vc., "Ad do for evil;" Beecher sticks

to the a "soldtrr of the cross."

Re posted Deowked. Our despatch from

Cairo last night reports that Jones, the murderer

Capt. Stevens, clerk of the Ohio Belle, jumped

overboard before rerching Hickman, was

drowned.

JLTAt fire in Fifteenth street, New York, a

since, a Mrs. Deitt only escaped being

turned to death by on the roof of the

Itouse. She is in a dangerous condition in con-

sequence having inhaled the child

in her was suffocated by smoke.

tTThe PitUburgh Post tells a case of crim.

con. just made public, between a
standing, in a neighboring village, and a

lady that city who moves in upper circles

f society . Bad this.

TA. H. Cecghey, of the Erie (Pa.)
waa brutally assaulted, a

aince, Thompson, received such se-

vere injuries .n head from bludgeon as to

render his recovery doubtful.

CTThe rifles cannon recently seised at

Lexington, Me., their wsy to Kansas, were

in boxes marked "Carpenter's tools." They were

sent one of the Eastern Emigrant Aid

tor lbs use of the Kansas Abolitionists.

GEmigranU, properly "equipped," are leav-

ing South Carolina for Kansas.
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Tbe TraxisjIvaniaKoriual
School.

We are glad that the glories of old Transyl

vania, which have been of late years in a great

tarnUhed, are about be renewed. That
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ET The New Brunttcicker Jersey,)

that from a conversation with several of the

peach growers of section, there is now

a good prospect for peaches autumn. "The

rnl.l wthr baa the buds ary yet, ex

cept in those orchards in low snd wet

grounds. There the are somewhat injured,

not badly as they are some years. If
the buds are not blasted with cold wind and wet

weather, in April and May, peaches

probably be plentiful."

U" Wzathek in Florida. Florida papers

peak of spring weather, many of I Fillmore, party Republi

the earlier leaved already clothed in
living green. Alligator Advertiser says:

"The cropping season is fast approaching, and

uir nlantera are retting ready for it. We

saw a of corn planted two weeks

annual burning of the wood has just com- -

menced, and in upper part of the county the

range is thoroughly burnt off."

Gaumox. We suspect after a full

investigation is made, it will be claarly and sa'
demonstrated the talk about

defalcations old city officers was only.
whole thing will no doubt end in smoke.

Some of the gentlemen whose were pretty
freely mentioned, we believe, wete best and
most correct officers city ever

TT Queen Isabella, of Spain, has presented a
cloak, ornamented with garnets of value of
200,000 reals (125,000) to a statue of the Vir-

gin Sorrows in of the churches.
King, it is said, is embroidering i chemise for the

virgin, the one which now adorns it having
become dilapidated from

D" A man by name of Trevor was recently
indicted in Cincinnati for horse stealing; the
evidence that animal a
gelling. Upon this discrepancy between the
evidence and the indictment, the jury brought
in a verdict under charge of court, (Judge
Parker,) of not guilty !

Fii.lxoee in Wobcebtee, Mass. Ameri
Council in vvorcester a meeting on

Saturday evening, and passed the following reso-

lution :

Rcsolred, this Conncil "joyously, unhesita-
tingly and promptly" repudiates the "National
Platform,' and the nominees of tbe late National
Convention Fillmsre and Donelson.

ET We regret to learn that L. Woodbury
Fi&ke, Esq , Superintendent of the Merchants'
Exchange, was seriously injured on Saturday af-

ternoon by the explosion of gas in a store. Mr.

Fiske will, we trust, be able to resume his duties
in a few days.

l7Mr. C. E. Nourse, of Bardstown, late As-

sistant Clerk of the House of Representatives,
was in the city yes'erday on his his home
in Bardstown. He will probably commence the
publication of his "American" newspaper.

ET Governor Wise, Virginia, has published
a letter contradicting the statem nt he had
admitted administration President Fill-

more have been Washington like. He
neither nor thought so.

Lasd Waebakts. Washington Imoh
states that within a few days land warrants had
advanced five cents per acre. It quotes

80s and 160s at$110alll; 60s and 120 s at
$105al06; and 40's at $116all7.

SLT Rev. Charles Beecher introduced

he preached at Lawrence, Massachusetts.
deacons and many members

given using razors!

CP Journal of Commerce the
recent elections in New York show, on the
whole, a decided Democratic gain and a Know-Nothin-g

loss, compared with the vote of
November.

Q The Know-Nothin-g papers at North
which support Philadelpliia nominations are
at work trying to prove Fillmore is as good

and reliable an man as be found.

farmers
southern Texas had begun to plant corn two
weeks before.

CTCaptain Duncan N. Iji graham, of Kestza
fame, has been as Chief of the Bu-

reau of Ordnance, Commodore Morris,
deceased.

r2f" Napoleon III. expects to be a papa this
week. If a son, the juvenile is to be christened

"King of Algeria."

r?"Hon. Samuel Buskirk, a distinguished
Democratic speaker, addresses the people of
Alliany

IJ" Harrison &. Chapin, Milwaukie, produce
dealers, have failed in consequence of the decline
in broadstufls.

JX Both the New Central and Erie

Flour grain are declining sales
the former yesterday at f5,50 barrel in

lots.

IT Rev. John Miller, a well known Methodist

preacher, in Covington on the 7th inst.

LCT There an unpaid letter in the Cincinnati

post o.Uce for Brainard & Bro., this city.

fp There a very heavy storm in
Nashville, on Thursday.

IT Rite tas joined the Cxeaesnt City
lircus, now playing in Mississippi.

Andrew Nelson hung himself in Chicago
on

ETWhy the D like a sailor!
it tolLsws O

wheel, unlike a horse, runs better for
being tired.

liuow-Xotliiu- g- Prospects.
The Know-Nothin- g organs in order to inspire

their friends with some hope, and in the vain

effort to infuse them some spirit, are lying
at a prodigious rats. They speak of enthusiasm
when there is none it to be found. They boast
of unity when all is chaos confusion.
order to keep the public advised as to the true

condition of affairs will continue to give ex- -

fruits sources

Kingston (N. Journa', an Know- -

Nothing paper, repudiates Fillmore's nomina-

tion.
The Burlington, (Vt.) Free l'ress,Vhg, says:

To nominate Fillmore was thing; to
is a different affair. With his
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The Albany, Knickerbocker says that

several of the g ledges in that city

are about to have a split the Law men retiring

for the purpose of organizing lodges of their own.

The New London (Conn.) CAroic supports
the State Know-Nethin- g nominations, but repu-

diates Fillmore and Donelson.
New YorV Herald, which has heretofore

favored the s, says the iJea of the

election of Fillmore is preposterous.
New Jersey the Newark Mercury and the

com nmlns.
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and prominent Know-Nothin- g journals in Penn-

sylvania, refuse to sup port Fillmore and Donel-

son.
That able Whig paper, the Philadelphia Xorth

American, sums up the prospects the Know
Nothing's as follows:

Pbesidixtul PRosrtCT! Tbe joarnala of
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party are generally uiviutu in aeniiineui roi'txuuj;
the Presidential ticket nominated by the rrreut Na-

tional g Convtntion. Erie
Telegraph. Lancaster Examiner,

Lancaster Independent H'nT.and Yoik,(Pa.-li-tocat- e,

all high toned conservative papers, refuse to
support the ticket. There are many Whig
and Atnericau papers which do tlie same, but we
mention these because they represt-u- t distinct sec-

tions of the opposition, and indicate that the dissat-
isfaction is not, as some assert, coi. fined to anti sla-

very sheets.
The opposition of such journals as the Boston

Daily Advertiser, Lancaster Examiner, r.cd York
Advocate, the peculiar organs of the

Whig party, shows that that t o'itical in-

terest wi'J be adverse to Mr. Fillmore. Ia our own
State, relatively but a fe v newspape is sustain the
ticket. These are in Reading, Philadelphia, Potts-vill-

Mauch Chunk, Lewistown andLebhuon. Hes
itation is expressed by the majority of the old Whi
press, while not a few come out in resolute opposi-
tion.

In Ohio very few newspapers support the nomi-

nees. Tbe leading journals, each as the Cincinnati
Gazet'e, Cleveland Herald, Celumbus State Journal,
and Cincinnati Commercial, indicate no probability
of adhesion. Tbe Massachns tu g

SiaieCouncil has refused officially to ratify the nom-

ination. Maine and Kew Hampshire were not re
presented ia the Convention which nominated Mr.

the delightful and the there is stronply
can. lbe same is tne case in uii tne jew bngiana
State?, as well as Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa.
In the jreneral confusion before the meeting of the
recent Convention, much attention had een direct-
ed towards the opposition members of Congress, ia
tlie hope that some mevement might be set afoot by
tlx 'it lively to result in a general uni n againiit the
ni".ui:u-e- of the Democratic National Convention.
Jir. fi'.linoit's nomination bas destrojed all pros-p-

t this, but ntvertheless the party which sup-
ported Mr. Hanks is to be considering the pro-
priety of calling a People's National Convention, to
meet in Philadelphia, to nominate a candidate for
President and Vice President. Should such a con-
vention be held, and agree with the Republicans
and Northern Americans upon a common ticket, it
would in the organization of a powerful third
party.

Mr. Habvie, for many years the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia N. American

4 U. S. Gazette, over the signature
of "Independent," and who was a devoted friend
of Henry Clay, retained the confidence and
regard of the distinguished statesman up to the
time of his death, writes as follows. We ask
especial attention to his very forcible and tr ue

remarks:
Washiku ion, March 2.

The nominal ims of Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Donel-

son, by a fragment of the Philadelphia Convention,
have produced no sort of political impression here,
and will probably excite a corresponding degree of
interest throughout the country. Much ef the in-

clination that was heretofore felt towards a Isr.'e
American movement, based npnn recognized and
avowed principles, and contemplating an improve-
ment in tbe material interests of the country, is now
diminished; not only by tbe complete failure ef this
Convention to establish any broad foundation for

but by the sectional and circumscribed
aspect of the proceedings, as well aa the nomina-
tions. The new party bas run its race, exeept for
local effect in particular latitudes, and bas left 110

sign to distinguish it from other failures as sudden
and unhonored. No political organization in this
country ever started under brighter aucpices, and
none has ever so completely failed to realize a sin-p-

public expectation. Cast off and corrupt poli-
ticians continued to control its power for personal
advantage, and their eiccess has been followed by
the shipwreck and dweredit of the cause itself.
Influences like these, with others not less exception-
able contributed to tbe result at Philadelphia. Dic-

tation superseded discretion, and Southern concert,
as usnal, prevailed over Northern distraction. It
is one thing to nominate a ticket, and another
thing to elect it. The enterprising gentlemen who
set the ball in motion have no reason to com-
plain of internal divisions or opposing counsels, for
they will have it all their own way at least until
tbe day or election, iney may luen discover tost
own people, like others, entertain the conviction
that a restoration is the worst of all revolutions.
A new movement, inaugurated under new impulses
and with new names, rmittht have commanded suc-
cess. The revival of old hostilities in tbe person of
the candidate who excited them, and the disregard
of opposing opinion in his selection, as well as of
that of bis discarded Democratie associate, render
overwhelming defeat inevitable.

There are tens of thousands of conservative
Whiirs, who gloried in the name and cause that now
consider their allegiance terminated. Circumstances
have left them free to act, irrespective of party ob-
ligations, and to determine between all tbe compet-tin- g

candidates, by whose election the and
the prosperity of the country may be best promoted.
Mr. Fillmore s dynasty left no memorials calculated
to win either the affection or regard of many of
those who helped to place him in power, while the
proscription of others, who would not submit to
the usurped authority of a selfish aud vindictive
cabal which surrounded and too much controlled

still Courier this

last

d. It was the misfortune of Mr. Fillmore, while
President, to take bis particular confidence a
set of tbe most profligate politicians, men who aim-
ed at no other obj?ct than the large pecuniary sain
which they acquired, and who abused bis misplaced
trsst to deepen unfounded and to diffuse
artful misrepresentations. Constitutionally timid
and suspicious, he accepted the professed allegiance
of these false friends, and rejected the advice of

who bad no purpose to gratify but the good
of his Administration and the promotion of the

hiz cause. He and these satellites were power
ful enough in their defection to disband tbe Whig
party, and, bv secret treachery to General Scott, to
eompasa bis defeat. They may invoke the aid of
the men who were then betrayed, bat it will be like
calling spirits from tbe deep. Such isthe sen-
timent here, whatever it may be elsewhere.

XT The peach trees were in bloom at Or- - I Sale or Land axd Slaves. On last Tuesday
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situated one mile from on Georgetown
road, to Greenberry Reid, at $81 per acre on

payments.
Mr. J. Smith Kennedy, last week sold his

farm of upwards of 100 acres, to his brother
William, at an acre. This land is on the
Lexington pike four miles from Paris.

Mr. F. H. Abbott has sold his farm, about
miles from Paris on the Georgetown turnpike,
containing about 160 acres, to Mr. B. F.Rogers,
at ?100 per acre d in hand and tbe
balance in two annual payments thereafter.

A family of slaves consisting of a and
her twelve children were sold at auction, at
Moreland's, on last Tuesday week, for $10,511,
on a credit of six months. The sale was made
under a decree of the Fayette Circuit Csurt.
Paris Citizen, lith.

A Mammoth Will. The will of the late Mr.
Thomas Cubitt, the eminent London builder, is
one of the longest upon record, and extends to

clear of snow. Saturday, and were running rec-- I 386 chancery falios, covering of
ujariT I parchment. The personal exceeds 1,

and with

of

Mr.

other
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three
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000,000, and is charged with the highest amount
in the scale of prohate duty, the stamp being
XI 5,000. The widow has an immediate bequest
of 20,000 and an annuity of 8,000. Mr. Cu-

bitt began life as a day laborer.

Sleepino Aebanoements. At Pekin, China,
there is a phalanstery called the "Hoase of Hen
Fea'hers," where the poor are lodged for one-fif-

ot farthing per night. It is simply a vast
hall thickly strewn with feathers. Men, women
and children all lie down together, in the beauty
of communism; an immense coverlet Is then let
down over the party, with holes through which
the sleepers put their hesds, so as not to be suf
focated. At daylight the phalansterian canopy
im boistftd up, after a signal on the tam-ta- to
invite holler" to draw bark their or swing.

"That Sol" New clothes are great pro-

moters of piety. A new bonnet or a dress
will induce a girl to go to church at least twice
on Sunday, where she did not go once before she

rulpit Portraits.
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There is no gentleman in tbe city held in higher
esteem fur his unassuming and untiling life of char-

ity aad beneficence for his enlarged liberality, his
catholicity of sentiment with reference to all parties
and sects, for bU uncompromising hostility to er-

ror, and his fust appreciation of right wherever
manifested, for hi example of chriat.au conduct,
than the

XEV. JOHX h. mywooD,
Pastor of the Unitarian chuicb. Mr. Heywood

was born ia Worcester, Mass., hi the year 1818.
Descended from tl e old Pilgiim stock, he was bred
up to honor those rare virtues as the proper models

after which to shape the eondnct as the bases of all
elevated in character. Trained the ne" on 8,J "ver. lnu ofwas the deen and odious with hash rH.iutious "j.

New England schools, II. every educational himself to his wife. Hut unluckily on recent
advantage, and at an early llarvard Sabbath day, an acquaintance met him he
University, oldebt and of the very beat of to church with his wife

our collegiate institntions, alumni of which are
invariably accurate classical scholars. Graduating
as a Bachelor of Arts, Mr. Heywood, mindful of the
great truths which had learned in his youth, and
possessing heart filled with zeal for the promotion
of that cause which he had early espoused and long

loved, entered the Divinity School of Harvard,
then as now, under the charge of Unitarians.
Having passed the thorough theological courts
taught fiere, and enjoyed the profitable phssurea
of instruction from &ui inteiconrse with the great
theological lights who fill the professorships at Har
vard, MrHeywood quitted the quiet precincts of
the University enter upon the great contest
of life. In Augu&t, 1810, be visited the West, and
coming to Louisville accepted the temporary charge
of the Unitarian church, the pastorship of which
had just been vacated by the removal of Rev. J.
F. Clarke to It was not the purpose of

subject of this sketch to r main aay length of
time in this city; but a mutual attachment grew np
between himself and the people ties of friendship

were formed of more than "triple brass" strength.
and the visit intended to be of only a few moaths
duration, has been protracted into a residence of
ntarly sixteen years.

Coming to Louisville a youth fresh from college,

and ioexperienced in the actualities of life, Mr

of

became

na of

to

has mature believed entirely withbeing belonging Company,
progress of in perhaps of of her

reouire an ernenrtitnTa of 8150.000. AddiBtr
him at great advance in

this shall Tfl Particular9
of philanthropic, and we

of Cant. Stevens.
has of knowing November, 1856, Covington

remains of Capt. H. clerk
that he labored earnestly and effectually for ail
good works. Akhongh principally devoted to the
discharge of the duties of the pastoral office, Mr

Heywood bas not been indifferent to great and

absorbing collateral interests. there
was an opportun ity for the accomplishment of good

he was always prompt to Our common
school rystem has been particularly fortunate La

aha intimate rclatinna whlrli Mr IT has alw.iva ed tosustained He an cf paying

the organization of tbe 'chools, and since then ha;
been a prominent member of the Board of
Trustees, the President. In that depart

ment It be impossible to estimate his nsefu!
ness. Whe iu council, hopeful ia heart, careful in
management, influential in society, be bas prt
Ten perhaps the best friend to the people's schooa
in the city

The poor have likewise found a friend and chan
pioc in Mr. Heywood. He bas been prominent ia
every scheme for reliof of the destitute. Of the
Relief and nployment Society, he has been
leading member. his have not been
mere displays in public prints. Hundreds of
families can tell of bis deeds of done unoi
t9utatiously and privily.

Ia the temperance movements of the day, Mr

Hey wood bas been very active. He is a thorou; h--

going friend of that cause, working steadily

and hopefully for the accomplishment of that re
formation which betokens so much good to man
kind. But we need allude to other objects and

causes have enlisted the sympathy and sup
port of this philanthropic gentleman.

Other than in doing good through pulpit and

pastoral labors, and the support of every noble

terprise, Mr. Heyweod's life passed without
much incident. He is aa accomplished belles lettres
scholar, possesses great and writes with
great finish and In 18 19 he was editorial
ly connected with the Examiner, a weekly paper of
great ability in city. That wss nearest to pol-

itics that Mr. II. ever ventured. As a temperance
writer, he has done yeoman service for the cause,
while his theological contributions, although not
nnmernna. in .lili and attractive. Last vpnr Vr
H. entitled "Unitarianiam market. receipts

being response to heterodoxy
Rev. Mr. Denni- - yesterday warehouses

of contro-- 1 amounting extreme
between gentlemen in ing

calm, mild and spirited manner wounding none by

harsh or dishonest deductions. A beautiful
t'elivered at the Henry Female

iu ew Castle, has been published. At present,
Messrs. Phillips, Sampson & Co., of Boston, have
in press the memoirs of the late junior pastor of

5. stead by
by Mr. Heywood

As a preacher Mr. Heywood has a leading char
acteristic, that Is profound He

of .traces ef an orator, reads wel, and
in tone of voice that adds to impressireness
of bis discourses. is indeed
about Mr. U.'s sermons which moves and effects
heart indescribably. He bombast and
rant; nsesno unwise means to andexcLe,but
preaches in the plainest and simplest style offamil

conversation. public addresses are tlways
the feeling advice of sympathising friend

But we need add nothing more. Sixteen ytars of
residence in this community have established
Mr. Heywood in its confidence. His friends kcow

him, and who hear aim to
respect.

Unitarian church, of which Heywood is
pastor, was established about the year 1820 The
first pastor Rev. George Chapmai, now
deceased, who served from 1832 to 1833 one year

successor Rev. Clarte,
remained with church seven years. Mr .Clarke

be rememberel by many of our as
man of unusual talents. He is known to
country as a very eminent Boston divine. As we
have before stated the Rev. Mr. Haywooi took
charge of church in 1849, and con
tinued with it until present time. We tnit that
his connection with society which has been
pleasant and so useful to the community, may be
long preserved

Tbe house of worship of the Unitarian Suciety is
on the corner of Walnut and Fifth streets. It
built in 1831-2- , at that time was church
edifice in the city. May, 1832, it was dedicated;
the Rev. Parkman,of Boston, and lev. Dr
Walker (now President of University) of
ficiating on interesting occasion. In 1855

house was remodeled greatly

A Powerful Article.
trust not single reader the Courier

will deterred, on account of length,
perusing the very ably written and ar--

"moustache movement" into church, where I action, rankles and will not be readily reconcil-- 1 tide in the morninff, over the siena.

nominated

n

prejudices,

the

two

thirty

heads

new

has

act.

Schoal

His

ture of "An Old Line Whig." The writer is
who has never yet deserted his colors, and

the communication demonstrates conclusively
that he is one of the strongest and ablest

in the State. The skill with which he dir
sects the Know-Nothin- g platform, and the
manner in which he exposes duplicity of its
framers, by jusing phraseology susceptible of a
double and entirely different construction, can

fail to command the attention of honest mi
of parties, and mut a deep last
ing impression.

The writer has promised to us
with articles from pen during the Presi-

dential canvass, which we can promise in ad
vance our readers will find able, instructive and
edifying.

hio Sentiment. A scries of
has been passed by the Whig General Commit
tee of New York city, declaring the basis of
Whig organization still to be the principles
enunciated by our greatest Statesmen, and
upon years by Whigs Union;

as protection to domestic industry,
improvements, opposition tc usurpa
tion, The Committee disclaims all connec
tion or allegiance to any other
ganization, believing that others will prove
as pernicious in influence, as in
their duration; regarding the new issues as
involving no great national principles, as
and contracted in their character, and as calcu
lated to engender heart burnings re
criminations among American citizens, to
arouse most antipathies, which all
should deprecate.

CTThe Washington correspondent of
New York Courier says the Cincinnati Demo

Convention will adopt the two-thir- rule

aspirants will be Pierce, Douglas Bu-

chanan. Should the vote as units,
this correspondent says the of the first
trial will be Pierce, votes Douglas, 87
Buchanan, Douglas' friends claim him
62 votes of the North-wester- n States.

CTIn New York, on the following
the selling prices the mentioned:
Warren Co., 6 cent, bonds 73; Davidson
Co. (Tenn.) 6 per cent, bonds 71; Covington
Lexington R. R. Stock 19; of
Kentucky Stock

Scan. Mag
I Uueband and Servant Mald-InJn- red Wife Discovery

A piece of scandal has recently transpired in
our city, wliich, as it came near ending in a fel-

ony, is worthy of notice. Several months ago a

X Yenac Storm
lo llowlina oi

A la

Tow
has

in storm.
M. c. T.l... Th. loft in follows:

7, A Mis Martha Perkins, who residua five miles
person of considerable property, enamor- -

from this pUce WM on , to her brother-in-la-

ed of his servant girl, and was not long in indue- - who here. Ou Thursday last, 5th inst.,
.:k t,;m t,in. ni...,. started to walk home. It was snowing hard

cc the time and for two days
icey resorted to city, passe mcmseives ou Tlie gaow WM tueu t,,;hteea inches deep.
as and wife, obtained boarding at road was mostly high... nnw heat; in her face. She vursoedawe nouse Mainei ana uvea cosuy withJt much difficulty, mntil a mile bora
together. The errant liusband pretended busi-- home, herway.anu rambled aboat ustil

that "cusea in nnnoonlar the diacipies .useepiihle
Mr. had a

age entered as was
one proceeding avast who
the

a

old

Boston.

the

and

en

this

citizeis

so

and

or

ephemeral

.AiJntaTntion. v"'

had joined one of our city churches and return-

ing to Hoosierdom reported what he had seen.
This lead to suspicion; then to investigations,
and eventually to the discovery of the actual state
of case.

A prosecution for bigamy was threatened Mr.
S., but he warded getting built weed

to swear that she was never married to him, al-

though she went under his name society and
in the church. So we 20!

A in Trouble.
The Covington and Lexington Railroad is in
financial slough of despond, with very little

prospect of speedy or ultimate extrica
tion. The of the Company have been kept
very badly, and do square by about

This arises, however, from no
bad The debt

in 1855 amounted to $730,000, for
which realized only $338,000, the securities
being sacrificed at less than fifty the dol
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been running nearly two years,
and the highest annual receipts have $25

We do see how the income is to be in--

it. was early advocate the point.
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started,

rPThe Sandusky, (Ohio) states that
between Sandy and peninsula, where
the fishermen were at work, the water very
shallow, exceeding four feet in depth.
Whild holes this place the pur
pose letting down seines, found ice
to the thickness of three feet and a half, reach
ing within few inches of the bottem of the
channel. And when nets were up,

were found to be fish, all
frozen stiff. The intense cold had the
few remaining inches of wa'er so that even
could it. More than twenty bushels
of these fish were taken out, when the
changed their ground for another furnishing a
greater depth of water.

XT The Accommodation Train cause
improvements made uxEman, cy.,

thearrivalof boat at Thepnsoner
iuc iiuuiiiiuB auu mntiuii umiruau ima ecu

Already persons looking out lor sum-

mer quarters their families, and tasteful cot-

tages pleasant and shady groves,
frequently gratify sighi before the present
season We noticed yesterday, that the
buildings for the Rev. McCown's school,
Tywopita Bond, near Hobb's Station, were rapid
ly 201112 up. Not the of attractions of

Valley Tywopita Bend are edu--
advantages Butler's North Caeolixa will

and two of the proceedings of Convention,

best n,min?non

published a Tin- - aobacco tne and sales

dieated," a charges of I of tai staple continue large. The s le

brought against his by the I at the auction cash
son, St. Paul's Episcopal Church. The to 104 hogsheads; the rates
versy these was sotdncted a from $4 25 to $8
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is deal of competition
buyers, and leaf adapted to manufactur
ing is sure to command figures. The hogs-

head mentioned the Courier yesterday sold
$17 50 per hundred, at Todd's warehouse, in--

at Charleston, C, $11 I
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Mtsteeiocs Disappearance. We learn
the officers the Southerner that who
murdered Capt. Stevens, the clerk of the Ohio
Belle, disappeared mysteriously from that
boat during the night, soon after boat passed
Cairo. had been tied engine the
engineer's room and then left, but going to
look after him he was missing, and no trace of
him C3uld be The that held him
been cut, but how, or by whom, not known.

Inquest. In the absence Coroner
Sheriff Henry Morton, yesterday

morning, held an inquest at the corner of Wen- -

zell streets, upon the of Charles
investigation, the returned j

was

a that he came to death from intoxica-

tion was butcher,
formerly was in employ of Wm. Gray.

SyOn Saturday evening, the 8th inst., two
persons, man and woman, were on the
track of Vermont and Massachusetts II.
near Fitchburg. They were overtaken
cut of snow, the track was just

to allow the to pass. The train
passed their bodies, cutting them in two,
one portion of body being one side of
the and the other part on other

Destruction Jeddo. that afler
the destruction of 100,000 dwellings, 54 temples,

30,000 inhabitants at Jeddo, in Japan, on the
11th of November last, a fire immediately broke

thirty different of the the earth
opened and closed over thousands of buildings
rith their occupants.

tp The Louisiana Democratic State Conven
tion mes at Baton Rouge, on the 11th
inst., selected delegates to the Nation? 1 Conven-

tion at Cincinnati, favorable to Senator Douglas
for the Presidency. The convention was largely
attended the delegates were of hopeful
enthusiasm.

publicans of Rhode had their State Con
ventions week, pretty nearly formed
complete fusion. have nominated the
State ticket, with the exception of candidates

Lieut. and Treasurer.

I During the week the in
Hampshire, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, Mr. Wells, lost by death beautiful
interesting daughter. This sad event caused

him to give up several appointments in towns
wherein he was to speak.

was a serious affray at Greencactle,
Ind on Wednesday last, between some students

men of the town. In the one
of the latter received dangerous stab
abdomen.

U" It is suJ nine hundred horses have
New York city since the first fall

of snow this winter, by hard Mans'
inhumanity to is mournful.

CTThe Providence Journal that it is
that the Catholic Bishop of Island,

Dr. O'Reilley, was passenger
now supposed to been lost.

Jeffersonville is again infested

Mr. was robbed, on Saturday night
the store of Mr. Meyers.

CT Mr. Edw. Brown, Sr., one of the
of New Albany, died on Sunday last.

was years of and came Al-

bany in 1616.

CP Professor Silliman, of New Haven, was
nominating the three most promi- - I prominent Governor of Connccti-

delegations

Northern Bank

Railroad

honesty,

cut recent Republican Convention
in that

CTThe legislature of directed the
work on the State to be suspended.
will require $1,583,909 to complete the building.

CT One Gen. leading officers in

Nicaragua Col. Thomas, a "colored

Appointment. M. Ensminger is appointed

mail at Cairo, Illinois, in place of

k W. A. Hacker, resigned.

From Kansas.
Lady Lost in a Snow TExpeeed

IUe Miasia ma ! "Iaye aad ihts rat-- a a

front Death.
Poixt. K. T-- . Feb. 9. 1856. Kan

Herald: This a day intense ex-

citement in onr quiet town, caused by a young lady
of this neighborhood Ming iosx a snow
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first ni"ht life, without food to WMiaTOjne.what t:ie, stent advocates
clothing her probability he wiT be acceptable, even with ,,y f eaa MT B(.a.Cir tsa Wj,l not eonvictUfe or to to warn, any

to shelter ber from the The little the his new affiliations, to the majority of to u t exar- -

weed had the only thin- - n- - eAU.X Aude'v.nintheLth.wkerehi.admini.tr.tion ty--Z

out pursuit her home, bat went had won for him an enviable reputation all by kis new and is certainly di, paraded by

day, frequently through snow deep, ex- - r4rtje Bi, political fortunes, we predict, will be the new platform Mfki Mr. Fmore ia now

lL abandoned the ides of November,
on this

it off by inamorata I again her hut

$300,-00- 0.

contracted

the

the

this little frail I The peeple of tne souia ior ia, tource thai tiac;astl
mnt .),. her and came I mt they have too much reason to 1 Gazette, la recent letter rr-- uarret vsva, ao

b last wis well max aincewell ing " ni account own,
earth, fehe remained in this situation, this last Prtt;(eIitial term, Famort I r totter des.ned as a generator cf po- -

Wednesday until Saturday, 01 litical steam and he favors . with tbo
Jtant 1. tfclocKh P1"4 1,1 eonfessian aiatements:
who in search for her. She had been oat foar

and a half, and four nights, exposed tbe
merciless on the prairies. The weather was
intensely cold. During two nights of her exposure
the thermometer ranged from 17 to degrees be-

low zero. She said to those who that
she never slept during the whole time,
that if she had went to sleep, would never wake
again.

It is a most miraculous escape from and
those spirits who searched and fonnd her de-

serve great praise. To a yeang and
delicate girl, not over sixteen years, could travel
through such a snow storm five miles, wading often
waist deep in snow, lie out on open prairie ex
pos d to the storm or snow ana ins Diaau

lar. Last year r the wintry wind and nkhta without
net receipts, amounted to 39,066, and or then hve is bard

I bat such is beyond a doubt,
present will reach $50,000. To I 0f citizens who were of

from to Lexington, I her Her feet were badly nut u
into wit- - she recover,used to Maysville
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it r.nnnterfl Smith afterwards presented lt couat-yan- parpatmty to tha Vmoa. AoJ aaaipa

rerooeiia aicrcaxand next to barber,barkeeper, M .had..puiaata.aj aa ih-- r. .a
Captain Stevens Rive bim small notes for it. He
airain pronoanced it bad, when Smith offered ten
dollar note, which was likewise counterfeit. "When

the barber informed Smith of the fact, he left the
barber shop and paced the cabin abusing the
and Captain Stevens particularly, osinsc vile and Im-

proper language in hearing of the ladies. Captain
informed bim that his conduct was

ferable, and as ne naci violated tne rates 01 me Dni
he mast the cabin, and led him out through
the forward hall door to the boiler deck,
Smith pulled out a pistol and shot htevens, the hall
entering his left breast, in the region of the heart,
producing almost instant death. After he fired,
Smith harried to the hurricane deck. Stevens
followed him several paces, when he fell sense-

less.
He was immedia'.ely conveyed into the cabin,

where he died within ten minutes. He did not ut-

ter a word after he was shot. Smith was captured
on tha hurricane roef by Mr. Kiley, second clerk.
who chastised him and was In the act of
pitching him overboard, when otners lntenerrea.
and bound tne prisoner nana ana ioi, coiiuuiug
him the deck. The excitement and Indig-

nation among the passengers was immense, and
hreats were made to drown or lynsh him forth-wtt-

Captain Sebastian intended delivering him

many to be the line of over to the police autaomies 1 on
tha that.v ,. ...ir ii-r.- 1
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was searched and a quantity of counterfeit money
found in his possession.

Alter be committed the feul murder he stated
that his name was J. B. Jones, and that he
resided in Mississippi. When be was informed that
he had killed Stevens, be replied, "Well, I was
drunk. He's not the first man I've killed." From
all accounts, it was a cold blooded murder, and
Jones is oae of the many desperadoes and s

who infest our lower rivers. As we have previous-
ly stated, the deceased was extensively known and
beloved and respected ia this community.
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Mr. McCown's schools are very I be seen by the the

in all the State. ,: ,rec.eivefvln'
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drug
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all

were

as canuiaate lor iiesiuem. iu , umc,
under different auspices, when this nomina-

tion would have been hailed with great satisfac-

tion by the public. But the party
which has noinimted is very much

and weakened by seceders, both Northern
and Southern, and presents no array, in our opin-
ion, that can furnish least hope of his

is useless to speculate upon this matter at
present. Tbe times portend great political
events, of which no one can now estimate
import or the consequences. It be time
enough to discuss the Presidential question

the Unitarian Church edited I of 00. was Mr. D. Poor, wherTthings assume a more tangible shape. It
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is important to know if the South intends to pre
sent an unbroken front in favor of ber rights un-

der the and take hold of the means
tn atrure them, or whether she will eo for Mr.
A. or Mr. B. or Mr. C, irrespective of her own
interests and safety, in order to compliments
to party. Wilmington (iV. C.) Commercial.

tas Louisville Courier. J

Public Meeting:.
At a meeting of the people Jefferson county,

called at the school house, 03 the road,
on the 18th instant, at instance of W. Pres-
ton, to hear his vindication as an honest man,
Capt. W. J. Heady was called to the Chair.

Thereupon, W. C. Preston rose, after being called
on to make his vindication, and answered he was
not ready to do so, and moved aa adjournment and
thereupon the meeting was adjonrned. And then
on motion of J. S. Stratton. Capt. W. Heady

called to the Chair, and S. C. appointed

And on metion of said J. S. Stratton the Chair
appointed J. S. Stratton, Dr. J. S. Seatoa, S. R.
Cheneweth, Richard Coxe and E. Hikes report
resolutions expressive of tbe the
meeting, who reported

1st. That the people the county on this day
assembled at the school house to hear the

of W. C. Preston, he invited in the paper,
but that he failed and was unable to make any.

2nd. That the said people believe the chirges
made ia the proceedings a former meeting are
true.

3rc That the meeting adhere to the resolutions
adopted by tha people of Jefferson county on the
27th of February, 1856.

The above resolutions were unanimously adopted,
and moved that the proceedings of meeting be
published in all the papers of the city.

W.J. HEADY, Pres.
C. Beard, See'y.

Lvsueanci Compact Failure. The New
York Herald of Thursday last says:

The Atlas Mutual Marine Insurance Company
has failed, and understand it will be a bad one.

company has been embarrassed for some time.
Last December it obtained help to the amount

certain parties, in the shape
notes, with the hope or being able to work t nrouga,
but the disastrous storm of January 5th placed the
company beyond all redemption. The losses of
individuals with this company will be
large. The past season bas been particularly un-

fortunate for marine insurance companies. It bas
seriously weakened them all. Parties who gave
their notes to the Atlas Company last December
find a great deal of fault with the managers for in-

volving them in its bankruptcy; but they have no
Coalition. The Know-Nothin- and Re- - redress. The mutual plan is very good so long as

last
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Destbuctios or Property the amount o

$100,000. The extensive lard oil and candle
works of Messrs. Nathaniel G. Ropes & Co., on
Lock street, near Fifth, was entirely destroyed
by fire about half past three o'clock, yesterday
afternoon. The amount of loss will not fall short
of $100,000 on which, as we learn from Mr.

Ropes, there is an insurance of 30,500. The
building and fixtures were estimtted 1 50,000,
and the stock at about tha same. The greater
amount of insurance is in the Rhode Island, and

Eastern offices. Messrs. Ropes & Co.
were fortunate a few days since, to suc-

ceed in shipping six thousand boxes of
but from this circumstance their loss would have
been much heavier. It is supposed that the
building was set on fire. The safe, and all the
books and papers were saved. Cm. Com., 7th.

Soldier Muedered in Newport. The peo-

ple of Newport were on Saturday afternoon
aroused by a rumor that private soldier named
Williams, of the garrison in that place, had been
murdered tho night before at a beer house on
McArthur street, between Columbia and Cabot
streets. The report proved to be well founded,
and the circumstances were so strong that the
city officers arrested the following individuals
charged with the perpetration of the deed of blood:
Chas! Myers alias Col. Baker, and Thos Surran,
in Newport, and AnJrew Sarver on this side of
the river, where the Newport officers were assist
ed by officer Bunker. The body of illiams naU

thieves. Night before last the clothing store of I notbeen found at last accounts. Cin. Com. 17th.
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Fire in Covington, Yesterday. The Plan-in- -r

Mills of Messrs. Smith, Lindsay 5t Mayo,

situated near the C. & L. R. R. Depot, were des-

troyed by fire yesterday afternoon. The loss was
very heavy, on which there was no insurance.
The building was put up in the most substantial

and the wholo stockmanner at a heavy expense,
of work made dcring the past winter was in the
building and sheds, all of which was consumed.
The fire was first discovejed about two o'clock.
It is supposed to have been the work of incendi-

aries, from reports, are boys. The fire was
set in a stable adjoining the mills. Mr. Smith ia

resident of Covington, and Mr. Lindsay and
Mr. Mayo, of Newport. Ci. Com., 7th.

Remaekablx Watch. At the French Expo,
sition there was a watch which created much
interest and admiration. tells the name and
day of the month, the equation of time; is a re-

peater, striking the as well as the hour,
is a thermometer of tolerable and winds
itself up by the action, of its own movement.
The price of this most ingenious piece of work-

manship is thirty francs.

Tor tka Lomivilla Covnar
The Phaaa of the Haaw-.taai- a PlatToraa

Us Slavery Qaetla-M- r. ruiasore
the rraaUeaey VaaeaaKablo taOld Wll.

The nomination of Mr. Fillmore for the Presi-

dency by the g National Convention

has elicited a momentary spasm of elation from his
party the South.

The fidelity with which Mr. Fulmere, tn a perioa
f extraordinary excitement ant difficulty, admin

istered the duties of Chief Magistrate, without re- -
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wholly inconsistent with his antecedent posture.
Wo do net at present, to examine the

entire scope of the new platform prhmulged by the
nor even to refer to the two dis-

tinctive features of it which place them In anUg-onis-

with the spirit and principles of civil and re-

ligious liberty. have heretoforo been dis-

cussed oJnauseum in these columns. We propose
only to consider the new relations in which Mr.

Fillmore is presented to the South, by the new

phaM of the newest platform of his new party; aad
by which, men may be fairly judged by the

of their positions, he will be rendered
unacceptable to the South, hereafUr, as his na-

tional administration heretofore rendered him to
tbe North.

The twelfth section of the Know Nothing plat-
form of 1355, so far as it distinctly sp?ke on tbe
slavery question, was, is spirit and substance, sat-

isfactory to the South. That our readers may con-

sider and admire it anew, and that they may con
sider also the altered phase of the a.aow-otain- g

platform, on the momentous question of slavery,
we copy the twelfth section, as follows:
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ba Bodiaaoaoria aubnuttiaf tola lwa,the National Caoa- -
eil baa UBMd K uia Seat fuaran ot eoanaoa jan--
anSof tutor paaea to abula br ami maintain tka aiiatiaa:
lawanpoa lha aabjaet ot alavary, aa laa liaal and cooeia--

aatiiemsnt of Chat auhjact ia apintaa4 ia aabataaca.
Aatl regarding ' huna.t daty to tjw toair opinion

npoaaaubjact ao impartaet, in diatinct and aox('ii roea!
tanas, it ia kareby daeiare4 aa tba him at" thia ai!aal
Cuoncil. that Contrast auasaaaea i a power Bauer tne

leriatat noon tka aubjaet of Starery in laa
Statee, when it doaa or may exist. or to exelaae any stale
from ndtaiaaion latotbe Vnioa kecaaeeiteCoaiUtuboad aa
erduea aot reeotaize the Inetr.utioa ol S.aTerv aa apart of
ita eoc'.al yen. And eapreealy pretermitting any exprea-eion-

opinion upon toe power of Congress teeatah mn ar
pmbibtt Slarerv ia any tamtory. it ia tu aanae of tbe Na-

tion Council tbat Coacreaaeufbt not noon tne
subject of Slavery within tae oi tha United
States; and that any interference of Concreee with Hiary
aait exists m tae Diatr.ct of Cai mania would be e ointion
of the spirit aad intention of taeeooipartey whirh the Stat
et Maryland ceded the D'stnct to tn Vaited Stalea, aad a
breach of tbe National faith.

Here, the whole question of Slsvery, except aa to
the power of Ceagresa to establish or prohibit it in
territories, is distinctly met. As far aa the section
expresses itself, the expression is altogether on the
side of the and as far as it pretermits expres-
sion, the pretermission ia tho North; for
even if tbe power of Congress to legislate on the
subject of slavery in tha territories were conceded,
the section expressly declares that ouht
not to exercise sneh power. Against this explicit
exposition ef soand National principles, thus pre-

sented in tha 12th section, whatever may have been
thoaht or said of tbe views and acta ef many of
the Northern members of the order, we have never
heard a Southern politician, of any party, utter a
serious objection. It was almost universally satis-
factory to tbe South. We never believed, indeed,
that the great body of Northers
really sanctioned the 12th section, and we repeated
ly expressed this doubt; but the th section lter,
in doctrine aai expression, to the full extent that
it bore expression on the Slavery question, was not
only unassailable, but was really admirable. It
was tangible, explicit, practical and satisfactnry;
and if it announced tho true principles and
which were of tbe publie approbation in
1355, were not the same principlesand policy equal-

ly of reiteration and rqiaily worthy of national ap-

probation in 1356? But what is the the fact re
vealed by the recorded history or this party, dich
in 1355 regarded it "the daty to avow their
opinions npoa a subject so important, ia distinct
and unequivocal terms'" This section, av swine
their opinions in "distinct and unequivocal terms,''
solemnly adopted and promulgated as tha honest
creed of the party in June 1355, was, to borrow the

style of phraseology with which Mr. Benton
is wont to state such knocked over,
run under, submerged, expunged and suppressed,
or in other words, repudiated, rescinded, repealed
and renounced, by the very same party, in Febru-
ary, 1356; and a new phhsa of the of the
same party, on the same question, wss as solemnly
presented as the former

The 12th section of the platform of 1955 was pro
nounced by the Louisrilla Journal, the Frankfort
Commonwetlth, and many ether organs of the

as well aa by many of
their public orators, to be mere satsfactorily to the
South on account of its superior comprehensive-
ness and explicitness, than even tbe satisfactory
platforms presented by the Whiz and Democratic
National Conventions ea the slavery qaeation
1852, tbe Whig platform being substantially copied
from a message of Mr. Fillmore to Coogrtn, ud
ths Democratic platform incorporating, besides a
distinct expression of policy, the celebrated resolu-
tions of 93. These resolutions of were object-
ed to by the because, being suscep-
tible of interpretations, they woald be con-
strued, as they have been construed, in favor of
Northern views, and airainst the provisions of the
Fugitive Slave act, which prescribed panishments
for misdemeanors not specified ia the Constitution,
the resolutions of 98 denying the power of s,

as asserted ba the Alien and Sedition laws,
to punish any Crimea or misdemeanors not speci
fied in the Constitation.

Bat in February, 1356, the 12th section of the
platform of June,ld55,waa repealed aad suppressed
by a decisivs and overwhelming majority of the Na-

tional Council of the 136 to 51,
nearly three to one, and a new platform adopted
by 108 to 77. And what have we got, in the new
platform, as a substitute for the suppressed 12th
section of the eld? The only thing which can bo
alleged to stand in lieu of it ia the 6th section of the
new platform as follows:

Sth. Tha anqaaliftmi raeoeiitioa aad aiainteaaara ef tha
raaarred nch'a af the aevcral Statea. aad ths enttiTitiaa
of harmony aad l'rateraal guod-wi- il ealwaaa IHacit xeae
of tha aeveral States: aad la thia and.
hr Coaereea with a leatioaaappertaiainc aulet? tha --

vid lal Statea, aaJ ay each State with tha
affaire of any other Stale.

Now, what the practical value of this 6th sec-

tion? Consider it. Scrutinize it. Try it sad jude
it, Tbe first and most obvious peculiarity of it,
considering its office as a substitute for the explicit,
tangible, comprehensive and declarations
which it supercedes, is that it teholly ignores the
Slavery question. It "pretemrts" any distinct
expression upon the question; and the same
is to be said or the entire new piauorm, waicn m a
systematic "pretermission" throughout, not a word
being found in the whole instrument, from begin-

ning to ending, expressly relating to the slsvery
question. The 6th section thia new found

for the old 12th sectbn was designedly con-

cocted and drawn for the very purpose of ignoring
the slavery question ; and the abject of it wss
propitiate the views and feelings of the
Northren b ethren. For tbe rest, it is merely a
plausible, intangible, aaetraet g'neralwm, without
any special applicability to the slavery question, or
any other qaeation specifically. It has really alout
as much pertinence to the question of a protective
teriff, or to tbe question of a system ef In-

ternal Improvements by the Federal Government,
or any other disputed qaestien involving tate
rights, as it has to the slavery question. It i. in
fact, a weak dilation, a miserable plagiarism of the
mischievous interpolations to which the sectional
oltraists of the North and the South, tha Aboli iun-is-

and Nallifiera, invariably resort ia support of
their heretical, not to say treasonable, application
of the everlasting resolutions of 1798, the loose
doctrines of which hsve been condemned by the
judiciary, discarded by every administration, and
renounced by every respectable party, at least in
practice if not in profession.

Why, Mr. Seward, Mr. Sumner, Mr. Chase and
other Abolition leaders can adopt this 6th section
of the new g platform as heartily aa
Garret Davis, Kenneth Rayner, Andrew Jackson
Donelson or any Southern g

leaders caa adopt it. The Abolition leaden above
named and others deny the constitutionality of tbe
Fugitive Act, precisely because, aa they say,
it infringes rights which the constitution recognizes
as belonging exclusively to the States, aad because
the enforcement of tbe act disturbs theeonntry
and fraternal good will which should prevail be-

tween the S'stes and between the eitiaens of tbe
States respectively. They could make a successful
campaign in many of tha North, upon
their oars construction of 6th section of the
new platform, as a section repudiating the Fugitive

Act; and we apprehend tbat as soon as the
canvass shall wax warm ba the North, thia very
section with this very interpretation wili bo com-

mended by g orators and writers.
We shall keep an eye on them, and if they do not
furnish proofs from their awn mouths aad peas in
verification of this prediction we shall confess

. But they shall furnish auch
proofs the conviction will be established in all fair
minds, that the change in the g plat-
form was effected merely to accommodate the
Northern brethren of the order; as the 12th section
of the old platform, to the chagria aad dis-

advantage of the Northern brethren, was adopted
to accomodate the Southern brethren. This reci-

procity ia, Indeed, however, but jnst between the
loving brethren of the different geographical sec-

tion. aa amiable arrangement of "Tit's aad tie,"
on tbe theory that "tarn shoot is fair play." But
to thiaklng men capable of analysing propositions
and principles, any ehanga of front ia tha pla-
tformsand especially such a change as t hat-w- ould

be just ground for suspicion. Already baa
tha Cincinnati Gazette suggested a coalition of tha

and Black Republicans of Ohio, oa

a trace the forarotaf n aent to tha rae, tho writer
hat aaea, for tne firat time, tha A'Klraas of ths Rtpub icaa
(Hlackiroarention. anraihiatl at Pit t,bur tinted ai
Fabraary laat. ia whioh tharo m fnraiahed aoreraaikaoto a
ventiratiea of the pr ad :0110a ia the text, that it ia thoagtu
appropriate tocopy it aa a aula tharvaa. Eaumratin( the
aTideaeeof tha agfreMiTeaeaa of tho elaaa paw.r larouc
tha lajulml-.o- 01 t'oDiroee. aoe of to (navaares alleged
ia thua atalad:

"Tnedeoarel Oorarameat aetiTad the rocaptaro fa- -f

itiye alavaa.and paaaad law- - for tha aeenaipliah moat of that
aad, wJiwrnM at awe a StoM iiiikiw,, aod ol laa

aatcnariia at' eml frtadoai."
Thaa wa aeo aaothar Northera intarpra'atiaa of the

alavo aot, aaaa act ra yiolaiioaet Stat ruthta aa
Inlet pretatioa which the S.ith eeewoa of tha g

platform aa plainly aa tha m; aad rat
thia adursa .a aaderatnod o ho from khe paa af
V. r. Blair, so loaj tho editor el the Olo0o,Uos, Jackaoa s
rfaai

the proposal taat both unite e a the saaie electoral
ticket, to defeat the- Imcr4lie ticket. Such s
coalition prevailed in Ohio la--t fa'l. aod why may
bo on prevail there aext aQturaa'

Now, waat wul tbe Juiiruai aa4 Com moo wealth
aad other organs aad orators of
have to say of the superior comprt:ben.-ivcne- sni
explicitoess of the sixth section of tLe new plat
form on the slavery questioa ' la cmparioa w:u
thotwa'i'ih section af tbe old platform, the W big
platform of 1S52, copied froia mcrife of 3ar.
FiUmoro, wu iDco:olete, and tbe LemocrtiO
platform of 1952, tbonzb practically expreswive,
embodied alao the rext.tVioas rforAutioiM of '99,
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"I would have preferred that tho latfnna of Jtiao laat
has raataiaed anUMaracd. Tn one adunl4 ia ti elel
emhraeea all ita pmeipla. and s.vae a mora uiatiiwl anj
hollar axp eia Of aovorai important re. Put ear
true aad practical aatl lim pUi,.rm. M.1 ard F i bxto
aatl hia -t aiaiiaiacratioa of :no ai;t4 lata ta
annuel? mora valuaa.a.and ara to ho ti !, thaa aay
platform whieh aay caaaeatioacoujS Uliaa '

More matter, Inviting piqiant eommea!arr,eoul4
hardly be compressed in so brief space. Ia what
particular, worthy of aay notice, wait the platform
of '55 touched by tha platform of '56, except as
to the Slavery question. In ail else, tspecmiiy as to
tho two distinctive features inciting political pro
scnptioa of men ou account of ttieir birth-ptse-

sod religioa, which are the peculiar dogmas of
as well as to t 'ao doctrines bor

rowed fross older aad better partice, the new plat-
form is, in substance and spirit the same, as the old.
If, as Mr. Davis savs. the new platform embrace
all the principles of the old, and if teverai impor-
tant ones have received a more d.stinct and better
exp easion, why does be regret the change.' What
emotions of regret? And what change could ho
regret more than that.' Yet, with tho change, ail
the old principles, he sajs, are embraced' Then
why were aot the Northern members of the Nation-
al Council content with the 12th section of the old
platform? Why did all, or nearly all the Northern
members vote to rescind tte l'ilh section, and ail,
or nearly ail the Southern members vre against re-

scinding the 12th section.' But, Mr. Davis tel's us,
the true, practical, living platform, is not tbe Phila-
delphia platform, old or new, nor, any platform a
paper, but a Use man, M.iiard FLimore, and hia
past administration. "Principles, not men." was
an old maxim which Mr. Davis once subscribed:
hut this maxim, we suppose, was knocked over and
run coder, too, with the 12tb secticn; aad the new
maxim U. "Men are mora reliable than established
principles. A man is "infinitely more valuable,"
says Mr. Davis, "and mora to be trusted than soy
platform which any convention wonlJ frame'' Well,
this aaay be true ia the present case; but if so, tho
expression would seem to bo for more sarcastic
tlian eomplimeatary, st mdihg ia the conviction ia
which it stands, towards tho authors of the plat-
form. Opposed as we are to their political s.bds,
we should not have thought of employing language
about them, implying an estimate of their a iiif.ee
snd principles so derogatory. Nor. since the dayi
of Jtba Tyler, when the same invocation to regard
him as "iudaitely more valuable and more to bo
trusted thaa any platform which any convention
could frame," was aJreseed first to the Whir party
and then to tbe Democratic party, and thtn
to a third party, and accepted by no party.
Aad we dreamed that it wonld ever bo again
addressed to any party, professing tha

which conscious intellect sad regard for
pnuciple inspire. The principles which some thre
tandred ehooen men suite ia prosrrihis g as tho
true g lides in administering the government are
neither so valuable nor so trustworthy, as tho rule-
which one man may precrine for himself in ad-

ministrationsuch ia Mr. Davis row theory'
But as Mr. Davis is right in one sense, after ail, in
tying Mr. Fillmore, tried by hisanteeileiits, Um ra

valuable and reliable thaa the new g

platform. But then, in the days of his administra-
tion, Mr. Fillmore was a patriotic, national Whig.
Chen he had not abandoned hia old party. Thru he
adhered to its organization and its principle. Then
iiis ''disgust for the wil l hunt after oit e which
characterizes the age, had restrained bim nom
Abandoning his party, his principle, and his fr.end.
to seek elevation on new plailorni at the bands of
new friend-- Yes, Mr. Fillmore wtu more vaiualilo
and more trust worthy thaa the plat-
forms aad especially the slippery aew on. But
how is it now.' If he is more vaiable and more to
he trusted than the pUtforta. why present him with
it or oa it' Why incumber l.im with its Tead weight '
why not throw away the thin; of lea vain and
take hint only who is of more value.' Can he d- -
cend from his turner position V stand oa a plat-

form thu3 impliedly disparaged by Mr. Davis If
ae shall, wili be not degrade him. It If he shall
aot, will he net degrade bis parry? Ia 1353, th
nominees of the party, even apostates and renesctiles
Irom every political creed, were saact.hed by the
purifying iufluenee of the platform; in l;0d th
tableware turned, an 1 an apostate anl reneado
platform ia ssctifled by tae purifying lnSoence of
the nominee for tae Presidency. But the nomine
and the platform mist b taken together. They
cannot be separated. F.ither he must stoop to th
platform, or trust th party that eooatmctei it with
disdain. He aju.it accept th nominalon with the
platform and on the platform, or he mint reject
hoth. If he accept the nomination, he will bring
himself doaa to th level of th platform; and h
must stand or fail oa it. HUtory will foster kirn to
th platform if b accept the nomination; and his-
tory will hold him as securley there, as if be were
wedged in the stocks or th pillory, to be gazed at
and pitied, if not hooted, by all paers-ty- .

Doubtless the regret of Sir. Davia. as intiajaved
above, refers to the suhetitatioa of tbe 6th section
of the new, for the th section of th old plat-
form if indeed a platform adopted only evht
months before eoo'.d be considered old. And if b

and others in the South thns early see cans .
to regret th chance, what more gr evocs regrets
will they not be made to feel, if nt to owa. bfnr
the trial day of November' But they may fiad
aome indemnity ia the eompenaatioa deriv d by
their Northern brethren from th change. Cannot
Mr. Davis sincerely ronnf rue the 6th section ia th
intoieat of the South.' And cannot the Cincinnati
Gazett as aiaeerelj eoastrue it in tho interest of
th North?

To return to Mr. FLlunor. If he accept th
aomination with th aew platform, he Wili taersby
neutralize his antecedect. and destroy th con-
sistency of his political character. "I ho past was
secure; nothing but bimiteif eould impair the glory
of that past. If a still lingering ambition, lurking
with baleful paion in his bosom shall invite him
ia a "wild hunt after office, to renounce by a pal-
pable cootradictioa of h.s antecedents th glory h
had so well earned, let the fact stand in tho instruc-
tive records of history, that himself pine ted away
with his owa hands the laurel his countrymen had
once entwined apoo his brow' In such ease, th
lesson which will accompany and follow the act of

will b rendered peculiarly impres-
sive to all ansated aspirant for power. The nam
which was one table, will be respected no
more. The asm which, had ita owuer preserved
hia political consistency, would have proved Itself
"a tower of strength," will be th name of oa
whom "aoo so poor to do it reverence," will b
found in all the wide borders of tbe Republic. Th
same which, had it beea kept "uagoied," would
bav been as that of father to all th people of th
land, will Invoks no children to rue cp aad call
him blessed. No art, at the best, could arret th
rapid decay of hia new party, even if it bad not
"paltered with us in a doable aenxe." on th:s slavery
question ; the name of Mr. Fulmore saactioniag
sach juggling, cannot avert th inevitable fail of
th party, iu the "ruin" of which his political
nam will be buried, auhonored and ansung. and
remembered only for the fatuity that dashed away
a glorious reputation for sa nniiistinuiahable grave.

On the members of tbe old Whio; party who re-

main faithful to their ancient al'eg:DC and princ-
iple, since ho has abandoned them by going over to
a new party, Mr. Fiilmor has an claims to their
future support. Ee owes to the Whig party all th
honors he ever attained, and they honored bim to
the full measar of bis merits aad abi!it;; and ha
owed it to himself, as well as to them, to have

faithful to them, and to have adhered th
more clonely to them in their recent days of weak-
ness and desertion; but he seems neither to appre-
ciate nor t be grateftl for tbe favorv of tbe past.
It was not fit ia any view, after reaching the sio-e-t

office in the government on t e shoulders of th
Whigs, that he should join any other party, and
least ef nil that party which exalted ia its platform,
in th o flush of fancied triumph, at
standing on th "ruins" of the Whig par'y ss well
as the Democratic party, and imtuitinzlv charged
the Whig party with perfidious and cbuoxious acta
and with bas demacoguery on th siaery qnea-tio- a.

(9e 12th section above.) Wa tay-V- hi was
not fit to b don by Mr. Fiilmor. It was anwor-th- y

of his pswt; itss s'aamt f .d towards tbe Whis;
it was a bao aad unpardonable offence towards
thos to whom he owed everything. His anion
with such s party, thereby sanction nig this inde-
cent imputation aainst t iie Whk's, de;ndcd aot
them, bat himself. Every tra and manly Whig
who scorns bareness and ioves honor aud principle.,
will spurn tLa thought of voting for a political

who stang the haads that Lfted him nothing
to eminence.

March 11, 1356.
AN OLD LINE WHIG.

CP" The America Organ, at Washington,
gives the following account of th recent difficul-
ty at Washington:

ArrsaT n Washixotov Th nw'.iea' par'or
of th National Hotel, usually the resort of peacea-
ble gentlemen and beautiful Uiii, , was lb seen fan affray between Mr. J. B. $'ewrt. of Louisville,
Ky., and Mr. Mahon, a resident of Washin;ton.
Som d;2iculty had previously exitid botweea
them; Stewart fancied that Mahon Uead bim

and. arproachirg him while aittimroaa sofa with a mutaal lady friend, he remai t ed i"ou
are an insolent pappy'" at tne same tin present-
ing his card, which Mahon threw iu Si 1 v. .ut's fac.Stewart inimrdiatc'y stmck bim a hi- - , and thparties clinched an.t fought . f w .ycoti.t. when
Ooveruor Reeder interfered slJ th,n.
Immediately afterwards the scujle was renewed,
when Mahon drew a small pook?t pitl, placed itagainst Suwarfs sid. and ired. Stewart pushed
Marion's hand aids just la tim to sav himse! thball glaoctag across his abdomea, elo crouch tobnra and tear bis pantaloons, but inflicting no otherinjury. Stewart, who i verr tail aad poweifn
man, received aa blows from Mahoa, whom h heldwith on hand whilo be beat hiru severely with thaother 1st, cattiog and braining him senoaiiv Thpartie wer floozy separated by Gov. Ree.ier Hon
Jacob Broom aad others. When tL a.T av com
aanced, aeveral ladle wer present, who' Bed throom. Th proprietsrs are deeply mort1 d at thoccurrence, and bav requested Stewart to leav

"
th house, aad forbid Mahoa from viii: jig th 'ij ,,'parlor.

SoaiTuisoor a Dicii..W underUnJthat larj aaieswera made of gunnv bar. a th amarket yesterday at 1313 cents, which is adecline froaitb highest point four or fiv. month
einca of 7 to 8 cent: Y. Q. Delt 9 V.
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